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V IOLET, Indigo, blue, green, yellow, 
orange and red—not only are 

these the colors of the rainbow but 
the mode has made so bold as to 
appropriate these gay hues for Its 
own especial use. Not one at a time 
does fashion help Itself to the bright 
tones, hut In pretty  confusiou are they 
applied In striped borderlngs on the 
very finest of sports flannels.

Sometimes on the frocks made of 
these attrac tive  multi-colored woolens, 
the stripes travel up and down, other 
times around and around. I t Is plain 
to he seen from this picture that, be 
they vertically or horizontally In
clined, stripes are very uecoratlve in 
dress designing.

Many blended colors appear In the 
striped panel effect which Is at back 
»nd front of the dress shown to the

Indeed not while the neckwear de
partm ents are so temptingly display
ing such a superabundance of lovely 
frilly accessories.

It Is really quite astonishing what 
wonders a lacy Jabot or collar and 
cuff set can accomplish by way of 
transforming the looks of a frock. 
This season more than ever exquisite 
accessories are a purt of the dress 
program.

There are several outstanding ideas 
to be considered In respect to fashion
able neckwear, chief among which Is 
the m atter of the higher neckline. This 
trend Is aptly Illustrated In the model 
to the right of this picture. I’rlscllla 
may have taken pride In Just such a 
prim collar as this one which Is of net 
and lace, but the modern maiden adds 
a coquettish bow of black moire rib

IN MULTICOLORED STRIPES
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A ge can n ot w ith er  her, nor cu sto m  
s ta le

H er in fin ite  v a r ie ty . O ther w om en
cloy

T he a p p etite s  thay feed . but sh e  
m a k es hu ngry

W h ers  m o st sh e  sa tisfie s .
— Sh ak e epea ra, 

N IC E  F O O D S

A pretty dessert which will be good 
to serve when a light and dainty dish 
________  Is needed Is •

Trilby Cream.—Take
one pound of mashmal- 
lows, one can of pineap
ple, one cupful of whip
ping cream. Cut the 
marshmallows into quar
ters. using shears dipped 
Into cold water occasion
ally to keep them from 
sticking. Put the cut-up 
marshmallows In soak In

some of the pineapple juice. Cut the 
' pineapple Into small bits and drain.

Beat the cream and when stiff add the 
| drained marshmallows, and pineapple, 

a few chopped walnut meats or 
blanched almonds and candied cher
ries, Serve in sherbet cups with a 
cherry on top.

Casserole of Ham.—Take a slice of 
bam cut rather thick. Place In the 
bottom of a casserole and cover with 
sliced potatoes, season with salt and 
pepper—salt will not be needed If the 
barn Is not freshened—place In the 
oven and bake well covered one hour.

Spaghetti de Luxe.—Take a small 
package or less of spaghetti, oue can 
of chicken soup, one can of mush
rooms, one shredded green pepper and 
one-fourth
crumbs. Cook the spaghetti In boiling 
salted water until tender, drain and 
blanch with cold water. Butter a bak
ing dish, place lu It a layer of spa
ghetti, half of the mushrooms, and

Popping Corn for Sunday Supper In Winter.

(P rep a red  by th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  D ep a rtm en t  
o f A g r ic u ltu r e .)

Though cornmeal Is Uow used In 
other parts of the world, pop corn 
seems still to be a peculiarly Anierl- 

„ , „ , . . can product. White, fluffy kernels
a cupful of m ttered , of pO|,pe(f corn have been found among 

I prehistoric Indian remains in South 
America and also specially shaped 
earthenware implements with a de
pression In the center aud a long 

I handle, evidently the equivalent of ourpepper; repeat until all are used.

Mutual Life 
of

Illinoia
Never

Without

PE-RU-NA,
In His Homo I

Mr. F. H. Fricke, whose address
is 625 Pontiac Bldg., St. Louis, Mo., 
writes under the date of June ¿5, 
1924

"My family and m yself have had 
splendid results from your Pe-ru-na. 
\Ve are never without it in our 
borne. I wouldn’t take a thousand  
dollars for what it has done for 
m y family and m yself. W hen I 
contract a cold I immediately take 
a dose o f Pe-ru-na and get relief. 
I recommend Pe-ru-na everywhere."

For coughs, colds, catarrh and ca
tarrhal conditions g e n e r a l l y  
Pe-ru-na has been recognized as re
liable for over fifty years.

Sold Everywhere 
Tablets or Liquid

S « a  « cents tHwtasa to  THE PE-RU-NA  
COMPANY Columbus. Ohio, lor booh en  
latairh.

right In the picture. The oolld portion 
Is in mahogany two-tone flannel. The 
m aterial selected for the other dress Is 
h rose, blue and green three-tone 
worsted flannel with skirt portion of a 
striped bordering, the same also form
ing cuffs, belt, tie and collar.

The manner In which many colors 
a re  being used together Is really quite 
unique. Solid colored crepe de chine 
frocks carry decorative borders "made 
to order.” T hat Is, these borders are 
formed for each frock as desired by 
sewing multi-colored strips of silk to
gether. Especially Is the black or 
navy frock enlivened with a bordering 
on Its sleeves and across the skirt 
formed of Inch-wide strips of crepe 
using, perhaps, blue, scarlet, purple, 
gray and yellow, thus acquiring a flve- 
Inch-wlde trim ming as colorful as one 
would wish.

T hat striking colors are the order 
of the day Is evidenced In the popular
ity of the bright red and wine shades

bon—thus Is present-day pertncss com
bined with Puritan demurencss.

Not less Important than collars are 
cuffs. In fact stylists are placing em- J 
phasls on elaborate cuff and sleeve 
treatm ents. In the sm artest cloth and 
velveteen dresses sleeves have width 
concentrated below the elbow, this 
often being a m atter of detachable 
deep puffs with wristbands, the entire 
conjured of daintiest net lares and em
broideries. In the language of the 
fHSblonlst these puff-below-the-elbnw 
effects are referred to as lantern 
sleeves. This Idea of removable half 
sleeves Is proving a blessing to those 
who are remodeling last season's 
short-sleeved frocks.

For dressier occasions very hand
some satins and silk crepes are being 
made up Into the more elaborate ac
cessory sets. I.antern-sleeve puffs 
fashioned of colorful crepes In con
junction with lace make even the 
simplest frock take on an air of ele- |

DAINTY NECKW EAR

modern corn poppers. In olden days 
In this country the grains were some
times thrown on the hot coals, where 
they burst and hounded hack on the 
floor for the children to scramble after. 
The varieties of corn best adapted for 

I pop corn, methods of cultivation, pop
pers, and suggestions for making Hitch

CANDIED BERRIES
ARE IDEAL GIFTS

Homemade Confection» Are 
Excellent Remembrance» 

for Christmas.
(P r ep a re d  by th e  U n ite d  S le te e  D e p a r tm en t  

o f A g r ic u ltu r e  )
Unusual homemade confection« are 

always an Ideal Christinas remem
brance when one doea not wish to 
«pend very much money. The little 
Jar« with screwed-on lid« in which 
«alnd dressing 1« often «old make ud- 
mlrable container« for gift« of this

pop-corn dainties as pop-corn halls 
are described In Farm ers' Bulletin 558, 
which may be obtained front the 
United S tates Department of Agricul
ture.

Though pop corn Is most often eaten 
between nteals and as a sort of food 
accessory, It has a food value sltnllnr 
to that of the same weight of corn 
prepared In other ways. It ntnkes an 
excellent breakfast cereal served with 
milk or cream, and Is so used In many 
families. It Is hard to imagine n bet
te r supper for a winter Sunday at 
home than corn popped over the open 
fire and served hot with melted bu t
ter or with milk atid a little salt, and 
perhaps with applet or other fruit ns 
a finish.

Best/" 30 Years 
A<Distemp»r,Pink.tye. 

Influenza, L a ryn g itis . 
Cataarhal Fever, tpiiootic 

C oughs o r Colds. 
^ H o r s e s ,

M ules A Dogs 
Spohh MedicalCo

o h
F  DISTEMPER. 
’  COMPOUND

R ecip roc ity
"W hat Is your opinion of the Euro

pean sltuntlonT"
"I decline to say,** answered Sena

tor Sorghum. “People In Europe used 
to any they couldn't understand 

i American politics. 1 now consider It 
my privilege to admit tha t I can't tin- 

I dem an d  European politics."—Wash
ington Star.

Jellied peel 1« another deliclonn con
fection which can he made from ma
terial« available practically every
where. Either grapefruit, orange, or 
lemon ¡»eel may he used.

Jellied Peel.

5 o u n c e , peel cu t In 
th in  str ip e  *4 Inch 
w id e  (g r a p e fr u it ,  
o r a n g e  or le m o n ).

1 cu p fu l s u g a r  tor  
siru p .
14 cu p fu l s u g a r

f o r  r o l l i n e
etrlpR.

1-1 cu p fu l w a te r  
for alrup.

W teaap  o o n f  u 1 
■alt.

frock and wrap as well, also for 
nery to match. One of the most 
■d-of colors for the flannel frock Is 
de rose, also salmon and peach 
i and raspberry shudeg are com- 
n with the newest fashions, 
simple flannel Jumper frock In 
de ruse is of appealing charm, es 
lly L enhanced with tea-colored 
cuffs and collar.
ded leather trimmings are favored 
the simple flannel frock, or the 
er may be In gay colors, such as 
nstance a red leather belt, collars 
cuffs on a navy woolen dress, or 
f>plique decoration featurtng leath-

multi-shades.
st because strictly tailored one- 
■ and two-piece frocks are the 
of the mode do not for a moment 
l that women of fashion are go- 
o look mannishly attired  to the 

of losing feminine charm. No

gance. Now that the vogue Is startea 
there la no limit to the possibilities 
of th is delightsome theme of fanciful 
lace, lingerie or silk collar and cuff 
sets.

Any tailored frock Is favored when 
It la complemented with a handsome 
panel shaped Jabot such as la shown 
to the left In the picture. For this 
effective pnnel-wlth-round-collar fine 
crepe de chine Is used In conjunction 
with lace.

Very Interesting collar« and enffa 
are being styled of gay leathers, either 
multicolored or gilded In silver or gold 
effects. A further touch of novelty Is 
supplied by clever handiwork done 
with colorful floss or metal threads. 
Often several color» of leather are 
used together. These leather sets are 
very effective.

JULIA BOTTOMI.EY.
(fc . 1S2S. W w i m i  N e w sp a p e r  L s > a a .|

Cover with the can of chicken soup 
and sprinkle with the buttered crumbs.

Prune Almond Jelly.—Soak one cup
ful of prunes In one quart of cold 
water over night. Cook the prunes 
In the same water until soft; remove 
the stones and cut Into small pieces. 
Soak one envelope of gelatin In cold 
water, pour the prune liquor boiling 
hot over the soaked gelatin, add three- 
fourths of a cupful of sugar and stir 
until nil Is dissolved. Put the prunes 
and blanched halves of almonds In a 
mold, setting them with a little gel
atin around the mold. When hard
ened. fill the mold and set away to 
chill. Serve with whipped cream.

Bread Fritters.—Cut stale bread 
Into thin slices, Rhape with a biscuit 
cutter, spread with Jam. and dip In 
the following b a tte r; Sift one cupful 
of flour, oue tablespoonful of pow
dered sugar, one-fourth tenspoonful of 
salt, add two-thlrds of a cupful of 
milk gradually and two well-beaten 
egg yolks. Beat well, add one table- 
spoonful of olive oil and the whites of 
the eggs, beaten Rtlff. Dip the bread 
and fry In deep fat.

Baked Cheese Sandwiches.—Stir a 
little fingly grated cheese Into rich 
white sauce. Cut bread Into rounds, 
butter and spread with the white 
sauce, heaping It well up In the center. 
Place the bread in a hot oven to toast. 
Ilam  may be used In place of cheese. 

Tasty Tidbits.
A few pieces of good-flavored cheese 

(grated) will add a zest to many 
dishes. When pre
paring escalloped 
potatoes, add s 
hit of g r a t e d  
cheese. To scram
bled eggs, to mac
aroni with white 
sauce, on crack
ers, grated over

pumpkin pie, in fact numberless »ays 
will occur to the cook who likes to 
prepare tasty  food.

Homemade Cream Cheese.—When 
cheese has become dry or is In unat
tractive pieces, grate It and stir It 
Into a half cupful or more of boiling 
hot cream. Add enough cheese Io 
thicken, stir and heat well, add cay
enne pepper, a hit of chopped pimento 
or any seasoning liked. Pour Into a 
Jar and set away in the Ice chest. 
Serve as any cream cheese.

Cottage Cheese Salad. — Arrange 
Well-seasoned cottage cheese In shape 
ly spoonfuls on head lettuce, sprinkle 
with chopped nutineats and at the 
side place a spoonful of good salad 
dressing. A bit of colored Jelly may 
be used as a garnish to the cheese, 
If preferreil to the nuts.

Cheese Savory. — To one cream 
cheese add a tahlespoonful of soft
ened butter, one teaspoonful of 
tnlnced chives, one-half teaspnnnful of 
minced parsley, one-third of a tea 
spoonful of Worcestershire sauce and 
anchovy essence, with salt and pap 
rika to taste. Press into a glass and 
serve with salted wafers.

Cream cheese mixed with a tehle- 
apoonful or two of chopped green and 
red pepper, made into halls and serve*I 
with salad dressing on lettuce, makes 
a pretty as well as a nourishing salad.

Cheese Supper O*th.—This has ap
peared before, hut will never grow 
old, as It Is so well liked; Spread 
bread with butter, sprinkle with 
chopped cheese, making a» many la y 
ers as needed In a baking pan Pour 
over a rin tard . using a pint of milk 
to two e g g s  and salt to taste Baks 
In a moderate oven until the custard 
la set. Serve hot.

&  xgp , > »

Attractive Packing Give, Smell Home
made Gift Distinction.

kind If they are decorated with bright- 
colored splashes of enamel palm or 
simple designs In hlacjc.

Candled cranberries are easily made 
The United Stales Department of Agri
culture recommends the following way 
of preparing them.

Candied Cranberries.

2 c u p fu ls  o f  targe  
cra n b e rr ie s .

2 c u p fu ls  w ater . 
2 c u p fu ls  su gar .

Select large, firm cranberries. Make 
three small sills, each one eighth Inch 
long In each berry with a point of a 
penknife. Boll the sugar and water 
together until clear. Allow this alrup 
to cool, add the berries and bring very 
Slowly to the boiling point. The sauce
pan should he large enough to permit 
all the berries to float at the top of the 
sirup during cooking. If the l>errlcs 
are heated too quickly, the skins will 
burst before the sirup soaks Into the 
pulp As soon as the sirup bolls, take 
the dish off the stove and let it stand 
overnight.

Next day drain the sirup from the 
berries and reduce It to about half 
Its original volume by boiling Uool 
the sirup, place the berries In It, heat 
again slowly; boll very gently for 
three or four minutes, and allow to 
stand for two hours or more. Then 
boll gently a third time for five min
utes. Allow the berries to stand in the 
thick sirup overnight; warm once 
more, so that the sirup will be thin 
enough to pour easily, and drain the 
berries from the sirup.

Spread them on a clean cloth or 
oiled |iaper to dry. When dry, the 
terries should he bright, firm, plump, 
nd sem itransparent.

l ee strips of thick, soft peel free 
from blemishes from bright-colored, 
heavy, smooth skinned grapefruit, lem
ons, or oranges. Add one quart of cold 
water, boll for one-half hour. Repeat 
this process until the strips have been 
parbdlled three times, discarding the 
w ater after eucli conking. The strips 
should then he tender.

Dissolve the sugar In the water for 
the sirup. In u small saucepan, add the 
strips of grapefruit nr orange peel, and 
cook rapidly for about 20 minutes, then 
place an asbestos mat under the pan, 
and continue the hulling about ISO min
utes longer, or until the sirup Is all 
absorbed by the peel. Great cure must 
he taken ut this point that the sirup 
does not scorch, and the strips of peel 
must he turned frequently. Use a 
fork In turning the strips and In re 
moving them from the pan.

Place the peel oil waxed paper until 
cool; and, using the fiat able of a 
knife, roll the strips In granulated 
sugar. Let the strips dry out for an 
hour or two, then wrap In waxed pn 
per, and keep In tlglitly-covereil tin 
container, until used. This confection 
should keep in good condition for Iwo 
or three weeks, If atored In a mod 
eratrly-cool place.

Candled cranberries and Jellied peel 
may both he used effectively for dec
orating Christinas cakes and cookies In 
place of cherries, citron, angelica, etc. 
Those who have preserved watermelon 
rind on llund may like to tint It green 
with harmless vegetable coloring, flu- 
vor It with a few drops of peppermint, 
and use It In combination with the red 
of the cranberries uod the yellow Jel
lied peel. Or the Jellied peel may he 
colored with harmless vegetable color
ing by adding a small quantity of col
oring to the Inst water In which the 
peel Is parboiled.

Dates stuffed with strips of grape
fruit peel Instead of with |*eanuts or 
almonds are Interesting and new. 
When the date pit has been replaced 
by a strip of the peel, the date la 
closed und rolled In granulated augur.

Use L e ft O ver Cereals
Hmall amounts of left-over rooked 

cereal sometimes present a problem 
to the housekeeper. She could, how
ever. put them Into bread, muttlna, or 
griddle cakes In place of part of the 
flour and liquid. Khe could use them 
to thicken soups, slews, ,,r gravies or 
fry them for use like a starchy dinner 
vegetable, or to serve with sirup for 
a dessert, the United Mtatea D epart
ment of Agriculture points out.

Stole cake can he made Into cabinet 
pudding, jvlth custard mixture and a 
few raisins or prunes. Try drying It. 
rolling It Into crumbs and sprinkling 
them through or over Ice cream, 
whipped creern or custard desserts, 

eays the United Mtates I apartm en t of 
’ ’grlcultura.

Nervous G ir l
“You say Maud makes you think of 

a canoe. How?"
“It takes so little to upset her.”

Never Grows Older
H e feels like a bov st forty. W henever  
constipation troubled him  Brech- 
am'e P ill, brought certain relief.

“ For over a year I suffered from 
headaches and constipation, other 
remedies having failed. I told some
one at my club, who suggested that 
I try Beecham's Pills. 1 tried them, 
and they relieved me. I'm only forty 
and I feel like a hoy again after tak
ing Beecham’s Pills.
“ A n fO M  with common n n w  should take 
IWevham'a I’tlla foe conattpailooi blliouanaM 
and ekk headache."

M r. J. O.s Yonkrre, N . Y .
TMj man 11vc« good tidvfc« hollow li. and tee 
how digciiu« JiiovJrr, .(■njilfxiikm and
bi/iowinri, « r* overt om« fry Bmc  ham ’• Pills

FR EE S A M P L E —W rit«  today for free «ample 
to  H F. A llen Co.. 41 7  Canal St.. Naw York  
Buy from  your druggist in S f  and < •«  hosee 

for ‘Better Health, Take

B eecham ’s P i l ls

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

nnnHXR
correct internal trouble«, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G old M e d a l

C u tic u r a S o a p
Is Pure and Sweet

Ideal for Children
Mmmpl« «o*P. frtntwwmt, Talcum fm

No m ore

RHEUMATISM
I T'S O O N B I  That a w f u l  agony!

Rheum atism  can't stand the rich, 
red blood that 8. 8. 8. helps Nature  
build.

But rheum atism  w ill bring pain and 
m isery to your Joint, and m u scle , Just 
a ,  long a ,  you are without plenty of 
rich, red blood In your system .

It’s  the red-blood-cells that 8 . 8. 8. 
helps Nature build that drlvs out of 
your system  the Impurities that cause  
rheumatism. And until you do build 
up your blood to where It Is pure and 
rich and red, you sim ply can't get rid 
of rheumatism.

And 8  8. 8. Is the thing. Red blood 
e o n q u e r a  rheumatism. Everybody 
knows that.

8. 8. 8  m ean , m illions o f red-btood- 
cella—m eans health all 
over. No m ors rheums 

I tism. N ights of r e s t -
lays of Joy, filled w ith I 
the happiness o f accom
plishment —  made poa- 
«thle by a brw ly brimful 
of red blooded life, energy and vita lity .

That’s w hst the end of rheum atism  
means—that's w hat 8. 8 . 8. brings to  
you Get 8. 8  8 from your druggist. 
The larger bottle u B ore econom ical.

•y, 7:30. fc” n jr 
-<f, 2. A l l


